
one point tasks:
1 - Lift a layout by Lynnette Penacho, our Treat of the Month for February, 
and get to know her better in this month’s special feature.

2 - Photo Challenge: Take a “big picture” shot of what your world looks 
like right now. Is winter in full effect where you live? Get a shot of 
your yard or home. Scrap it!

3 - Scrap a layout about your favorite person.. Dig deep in the journaling 
and tell us why they are so important to you. 

4 - In honour of valentine’s day.. use the word “SMOOCH” on your 
layout!

5 - Cabin fever starts to hit hard around this time - scrap a getaway 
you wish to take or just some photos that are left over from the summer 
months.

6 - Who believes in you? Who supported you when the chips are down? Tell 
the story of how another person helped you move toward a goal.

7 - February is Great American Pie Month! Create a recipe card featuring 
your favorite pie recipe.

8 - Bring a little more focus on your title! Check out this photo. Hang 
or attach your photo in some way. (*hint: clothes pins, tape, brads, 
buttons, staples are all great ideas*)

9 - Flashback! SSD is celebrating our 5th birthday this month! Scrap a 
layout featuring a photo or event that took place five years ago. (*hint 
try a photo-less layout if you don’t have images that are 5 years old*)

10 - What’s the ONE thing/addiction, love affection you have that MIGHT 
just overshadow the person you love the most? get funny and silly with 
this one.....don’t take yourself too seriously.

11 - “Why, what’s the matter, That you have such a February face, So 
full of frost, of storm and cloudiness?”~ Shakespeare. Scrap a layout 
featuring a “February” face. 

http://www.digishoptalk.com/gallery/showgallery.php?ppuser=36&cat=all&page=1
http://www.sweetshoppedesigns.com/treatofthemonth/lynnettepenacho
http://d30opm7hsgivgh.cloudfront.net/upload/694329_TS5EjGt7_c.jpg


12 - It’s time to raid your digi stash! Check out this inspiration HERE. 
Pull at least 10 frames onto your layout (*hint* you don’t have to put 
photos in every frame). Don’t be afraid to mix and match!

13 - Colour Inspiration! Check out this pile of fabric swatches, and 
create a layout featuring these colours!

14 - We’re into the second month of the year. Let’s take time to look back 
and see what we’ve accomplished while working towards our goals for 2011. 
Scrap a page about your progress in January.

15 - Much of the northern hemisphere has been completely buried in snow 
this winter so far & many people living in these parts are dreaming of 
warmer weather. Use a winter themed kit to scrap a non-winter layout.

16 - Try journaling a little differently. Write your journaling directly 
on a photo!

17 - With all the mushy valentine and love stuff in February, scrap the 
opposite... something you don’t like or even (such a strong word) HATE.

18 - Stuck in a scrapping rut? How about some inspiration? We love browsing 
paper scrapping sites- throw your hand at a little Paper to Digi layout 
lift. Check out Jen Jockisch’s Gallery, and lift a page that inspires 
you!

19 - Journal Prompt! I love you more than ____ . Fill in the blank! Scrap 
about anyone, or anything! 

20 - Journaling: Quirky Love List. In honor of Valentine’s Day, make a 
list of ten quirky little things you love about your spouse or child or 
someone else. Take photos to illustrate as many of your loved one’s quirks 
as possible, and scrap your list.

http://www.huset-shop.com/images/LisaBengstonFamily.jpg
http://farm4.static.flickr.com/3367/4643342334_2d99c95f97_b.jpg
http://www.twopeasinabucket.com/userprofile.asp?user_id=184442


23 - What is your *issue*? What are you passionate about? What cause do 
you stand behind? Scrap a page about an issue (social, environmental, 
economical, etc) that is close to your heart.

24 - Paper hearts are very chic right now in dyi home decor. Check out 
this inspiration and create a page based on the image.

25 - Some of us have a soft spot for fairytales. Write your journaling in 
the form of a fairytale.

26 - Create a heart mosaic like this on your layout using snipets of your 
favorite papers. 

27 - Take inspiration from the Pull-ups Potty Dance ad! Take a series of 
photos & number them. Take it a step further & include little snips of 
journaling for each photo.

two point tasks:
21 - Technique challenge. Scrap a layout with a shape (or shapes) cut out 
of the background. Like these leaves. Get creative or go simple. Circles, 
squares, hearts, words.. Check out this simple tutorial which explains 
different ways to shadow.

22 - Check out this quilt. Create a layout based on this inspiration.

28 - Subway Art is a cool new trend in home decorating. Use Tatertots & 
Jello’s Subway Art Round Up to inspire yourself to create a layout using 
Subway Art. To earn your points you must use at least 5 different fonts 
or alphas on your layout.

29 - Heartbreak sucks... but we’ve all been there. Take some time for some 
scrap therapy and scrap about some recent heartbreak you’ve dealt with.

30 - Interview a loved one (friend, family, significant other) ask them 
what you mean to them. (*hint* you could include questions about what 
their favorite things about you are, why you are important to them, why 
they love you, etc*)

http://sedonaweddingblog.com/wp-content/uploads/2010/02/heart-art-2.jpg
http://d30opm7hsgivgh.cloudfront.net/upload/1484250_QrpWMLlF_c.jpg
http://m80im.com/newsroom/wp-content/uploads/2009/02/girldance.jpg
http://www.sweetshoppecommunity.com/gallery/data/570/glow2.jpg
http://www.graphic-design.com/Photoshop/cutout/index.html
http://d30opm7hsgivgh.cloudfront.net/upload/3404013_Fab1wlyu_c.jpg
http://tatertotsandjello.blogspot.com/2010/08/subway-art-party.html
http://tatertotsandjello.blogspot.com/2010/08/subway-art-party.html


five point tasks:
31 - Every relationship evolves and changes. Be it with a parent, child, 
friend, or significant other. Create three layouts capturing the past, 
present, and (possible) future of any relationship in your life.

32 - Life Lessons 2011 - this year SSD is encouraging you to create a 
Life’s Little Lessons Album! One of the greatest things we can pass along 
to our loved ones is the stories of lessons we’ve learned in our own 
lives, so this year we’re challenging you to do a little soul searching 
and create an album of these little learning experiences. Pick 3 of the 
5 topics below and scrap 3 layouts to earn 5 points:

32a - sometimes good things fall apart so that better things can 
fall together
32b - don’t be afraid to take that first step, you can’t accomplish 
anything standing still
32c - it’s not what you have in your life, but whom you have in your 
life that counts
32d - the greatest things in life are often the simplest
32e - stop and appreciate every single moment

ten point task:
33 - Coupon books are always a sweet, cute, little gift to give to a loved 
one. Offer free hugs, to do a loathed chore, or a get out of “jail” (dog 
house) card. They’re a great idea for birthdays, just because, and even 
for valentine’s day! Get creative, get playful and dive in and give hybrid 
a try while creating a super fun gift for a loved one! Great for kids and 
significant others alike! Here are some examples of different types of 
coupon books that may inspire you!

Coupon Book by Alexandra s.m.
Valentine Coupon Album by scrap~e~chick
Valentine Coupon Book by NAKscrap
Anniversary Coupons by BelleNoelle

http://www.twopeasinabucket.com/gallery/member/348188-alexandra-sm/1504431-coupon-book/%3Cbr%20/%3E/
http://www.twopeasinabucket.com/gallery/member/217995-scrapechick/1571628-valentine-couponalbum/
http://www.twopeasinabucket.com/gallery/member/76298-nakscrap/1599568-coupon-book-american-crafts/
http://www.twopeasinabucket.com/gallery/member/401056-bellenoelle/1602283-anniversary-3/


notes & bonus challenges:


